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WRIL'LIKES TRE JÇ JIN.

'1"said the duck, 11 cal 1it fun,
For 1 bave my tittie red rubbers on; j
They make a cunning tbree-toed track
la the cool, sofimud. Quack,' quack V"

*qj," crled the da,.dellion, 1'l!
M; roots are thirsty,tiny buds are dry,
And @lhe Iifted her 1ittie yeltow hetad
Out of ber green zrassy bed.

"ihp twill pour! I bope 'twill pour!t"
(iokdthe tree toad at bis gray bark cloor.

'*For with abroad leat for a roof,
1arn perfectly waterproof."

Sang the brook: 111 taugb at everv drop,
And wlsb they neyer need te stop
Tilt a btg river 1 grow to bel
And couid flnd may way to tbe sea."

THE 010 PICTURE.*

Near Villefranche is a litIle dismant.
led dwelling in whicb &a few years ago
there lived a poor widow, with lier
daught»r Francoxnmitte> a young girl1 of
18.Every day the dangliter went to
walk in the neigbborlîood whi!st tbe
mother spun at home; tbey lived happ.
ily together because they loved onîe
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inif, and the aid picturs 0f lime Bleased
IVrgin slilI bianging by four naile. "le
liens notluing mors" eaid hie, vexed. 10
bave so 11111e to sehh. One a! lie monIwent la again aud looked ail rouind, ho
Iaok down the looking-glaes andi wenît t
removetlie piclune as wehi. Ahttis lie
lwo women selt up a cny of deepain and
whist Francounette fell at the feel o! lie
Man, ber motion placoti lienssîf in front
afiter cberisied pîctune eeeking 10 de-
fond it wilh ber own lîan.ds. This allera-
tion brougul in lie landlord, wbo ai-
neady displeased witb lis bad sale foît
pnetty savage. Thte por woman lumned
towarde hlm "fJ Sir.!" sesaîi'-y0u bave1
taketu everyîîîng, yon ans welcome, il
wias youne in faci since I could nfot pay
you. but tley wanîta depnive o! Ibis
piclune, lie imnaL.e 0f my iioly patrouiess
before wicm bave prayeti for lie iast
forhy yeare Ibis picture reueivo 1U13'
cide first glance. an il wis fixoul the
last look of amy dean iusband. I put it
in its place ths day we wene rriii; il
l8 al liaI remains la me or tiiii. Have

nocy have puty 1I ave me Iliat Dicture!
IWlaî are you going lao onitlîîuil any-
way ? [t la as oId as MYsoîf, as nea<f v 10
fallinmb sirede as 1 arn to go ilitc dust.")
Andseb uaI ont crying, Thnoland lord
ia inflexible, tlîev brnmoutmi nie ,,P.,
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life to corne. The interiar of' the cabin men corne trm the neighiboring town
loo-edmisrabe, t s tuefou walsfor a dav's f shing in the river AveyrouI1looed iseabe, t i trefou walsand whb, bave stopped from nt irbosity toi52 blackened with smoke which seemed on wgtch the sale. The two inhabitants of t

3 * tbe point of falling, a worm-eaten bed- the eottage did flot asst at the profana-
tUnttyBHatt,!Mctntyre litock eVery stead 3 straw chairs, a table and a box, lion of thieir precious picture, Marianne
I Wed nesda y.waneryfntnfodsrsadhr
officers as folto 1-.piituat .%d.- for ail furniture. At tbe bot of tbe bed daugber w a tea ruiymisteri nderto
v. Fi Fox; Presidex t, f urT.0 erGenearet; instrigîaV.sien. . ughes; 2nd Vtce- rane Ipce apcteofOu ber. "Twotsou.s" câid l te auctioneer. e
t, G. Gtadnicb; tecordtng Secretary, Lady. tuis liad been purcbased long -ls there no0 one iiere wîo lbas thee r
sseti; Assistant Rec. Sec., John Me- year8 ago and it bad flot cost much. The Blessed Virgi n for patrones? Bld nup."'l
Fn.nia Serec.,D.aF A ltT. uott.er and daughter bad a greal devo- "J'tree sous 1" said a young girl valled
.,.càNerney;-'ruâtees, P. Marrifl,A. lion towards Ibis picture, it was a real Mariannelte, "Five francs,"' said one of e
in, R. Murphy, T. Jobta, Geo.Ger- i-'sinting, lime bad cbanged it soinewhal tbe gentlemen from the bown, wbo now.:erresentattve to Grand Council, D. but Mariannue was flot aware ofthIal. for tile first lime bad cast bis eyes on
0.tte at.B as4 - ---- The Holy Virgin smiled. oui an pure and the Madonna. The auctioneser was 60.A. Branch 163, Winnmpeg sweel from lthe sombre backgrund, the surprised tbat be remained sulent bis b
t he immacuate Conception School Infant Jeans had sucb a divine look of mouih agape. He looked at the ridàder ¶
i irai; and tbird Tuesday in each innocence and beauty. llowever Ibese in sncb a comical manner tbat everyone Y
Transaction of business commences happy days were not destined to con- began 10 lanigh. "Twenîy francs" said fi
ufcrsaplow. Cbneto.ev tiue. Tiiere came a bad barvest, anatmer voice from tbe sanie grotp. aofrrcer Prsident, .S:banc;llt Vice miserywa eneral even amongsl Ibose "Twenty francs" said the auctînneer witb
Mlarkin8ki* 2nd Vice-Pres,. M. Buck wbo were foarmerly pretty Weil off;, and the voice and face of a man in a dream. ciSec, A. 1ýIcard» Assistant Rec. Sec; lie ricb uneasy about the future and "Tiiirty'ysaid ieisI voice "Forty," said e

r, ev.A.A Chi er; e.M.rshanlt,1feariiug nol 10 have enough for tbem- the 2nd. 9-100 francs" 500."' "500"' said g
""uad F. Wetnuîz; Trustees, i selves trnrd Off lie people wbo wortkedleautner Tbewsa ofed'D. Macaonad, M.Buck, F. Wetntz for tbem. Marianne and ber daughler murmur among le vilagers. -800 e

inkbamsner. Repreentati ve to the -dy8
uncil, Rev. . A. TCb err ern Alter. Who alwaYs had lived front day b da francs" intermupte(l one ot the bidders t
Ktinkbammer. District Ibeput.ies gaI lbrougb ibe winter somebow; liey witb anxiely lie tried bo conceal. 111 witl 8
toba 11ev. A. A. Cherrier, 191 Austin. received somte aIme but very'little, bene- give 1,00( crowns," said tbe other cooly. 0innipeg. P. Sbea. foMi factors~ being so ecarce andiËe number There was a mornent's silence after)eputy ai te C. M. 3. A.feMai
d ritish Columbia, J. K. Barrett -f po 8 reat. Spring returned bring- which the auciioneser said twice slowly '
dress, 1225th Street F-outh,Winni- ing wIti tI bopes of heller days. Frau. "c1,000 crowns 1,000 crowns. No one

____________________conuelle will be able 10 find bim work sheake. Ilt s yotirs sir.";ep ad atolc rthagain, ber poor aId motber wiII no longer Sir, said tbe young painter tb the tsephand athoic Tuthbave ber fingere atiff with coîd wliilst the gentleman wbo aItbte first glance d
Society spnning bier flax. Deceittul hopes. baa recognized the masterpiece; you il

WESER CNAD. nemoruluz wben Francounette was bave tbere an admirable Moirille, I (WESTER NCNADE. gon 1t0o pick a bouquet of wild flow- would, have dispuled it with you la my1IEBLEN4CE OF WN P ers 10 m.ike a wreath for Our Lady's lasI sou but yoti are 100 strong for me." t
in their Halt 183 water Btreet. Oppo- picture, the landiord ta wiom the wid- Tien be went away casting a look of rloba Hotet, every Mouday ait eigbt ow's cabin belonged prestented. bimseIf, envv on the sublime painting that lus E
offcers as fottows:-Hari. Presideni he was a bard steru mani Who iad litIle anît.gonist was carefulîy packing in bis c
r President, T. M. Woorifard; Iti it' for tbe pu."oe"si i,4yu

;s1dent, D. F. Cayle; 2nd Vice Presi- p nt poorite, ome ," sae li, 1 ou portfolio, iu excbange for lthe 30Ô francs t'
,Brawnrigg; Recarding Secretar , rn sde ie r ad want liaI the lookers-on regarded witb v

ie- Assistant Recortling Sec'y, il money and have corne to gel some frora wide-opdan wondering eyes. s
7;dingnia Secretary, .N.Rsergro; y ou." "O Sir1" saidlie widow, "ltimes Wîen Marianne recovered herseif and t
3r, G. Gadnisb- Librarian, ..C. are still worse for me litan for you. MY tbey recounted thie wondertul histomy (

trbiE. P.L ,a*dalt; Guard, E. girl and I often wanl for bread, 80 you te, lier, sie could flot and sbe would flot P
Diain.or A . ie,çA. H. KPonelay. may judge if hispo sile for me 10 pay believe tiat il was anything more for 1ssel, T.A. Woofard . . Kanday c you. "dTien," lad lhe landlord, "you tess han a miracle perfermed by liert.iseilT. . WOdýord an J.C.must lmy and find some otiier pla ce; es oly paîronees. you may judge if shA j,

t'.MAY' CUR N, 7~ if somes cbaritable doél will take you in and ber daugbîer were happy, they E
ýr. ARYS CORT O. 2ll, for I amn going back ta hawn to.morrow, were provided for, for life and kuew t

olic Order of Foresters. and you will be out of Ibis, 1 promise wbaî il was ta be Weil off. Every year 1udndth1"idy n veymmt. you, before 1 leave Ibe village. As the on lie anniversary ofîbhe day ofbhe sale 1
al, Mclotyre Block. poor woman drew nearer ta hlm be- Marianne biad mass offered U and 8
n, Very Rov. Faîber Lanýýetn. 0. seecbing bim. to wail a litIle longer, bie tapers brirned in tbe Lady Chap. Sbe
ýef Ranger T. D. Deegan; V. C,. R, L. rudely pusbed ber away, opened tbe bougbt a iiew pielure wbich represer.îed cR; ILsecy, Thas. Johin; Financli door and went out, saying 1'l bave warn- lie Motiier of Our Lord aseuding to0G. Collins; Treas, G. Germain;
J. J. Egan, R. A. Russell, T.e J. ed you, to-morrow you will bave ta do Heaven in tbe midsl of Cloud& andy; Sr. Conduclar, E. R. ijowdail; Jr. witb lie bailiff." Marianne was slmuck angelic beade; Ibis picture reminded bier tor, E. Ponnds; Inside Sintinel, F. dumb .wilb Ibis hast speech, as s eemedofleneseadbtan inpîenutside Sentinel, Angus MeDaugaît.OftlOn hba loadinstef1

Donatd Lietegate ta Annual Session, 10 see nerself and ber cbild wandering ai]thecomlortliber 11111e fortune was tb 1hy Alternate. bonielese and ebelterlese. . b er, h~ regret remained la ber beart and 1
Wben Francounelle came in singing often a tear would, steal into ber eye, asEND TO- DAY and ber bande full of fiowers the molier abe said la Francounelle "My beautiful 1Lad flot tbe courage to destroy beri picture of lie Bleesed Virgin 1 can't1

and £Jentlemen,be alîve ta yaur gaity by telling ber wbat biad bappenedc. belp feelîng'lonesome afler il."essTerbareeîyhedi-Inthe evening site prayed. li er boly CrailtbeleamrceinIs
and lis now for sale by lie under- etil hr sr ial nti
aImut y wonderfui 1" air Growem", patroness more fervently than ever and litIle etary and still ons may ses lu il a
npi exi an Whiîening."1 This lHair awaking, in lie middle of tbe nigit sbe celstial recampense for the devolion of
witi actuaiiy grow hair an a hald saw the Holy Virgin allebining with Ibisad soul Wbo eaid wilh ail ber
ix weeks. A genteman who bas nalgt twsol h onems have a thrtfty growih in six weeks h lwaol bemobasbati apnes nd n rrw
se of this wonderfut "fl[air Ciower." wbicb penslrated tbrougb a crack in lie "Holy Mary î Put MY trust in youi."
Iso, preveni the haIr fromn falting. B' roof and felI on the bohy picture. This __________
ttbls memedy boys raisle an ex:cel i- hovely sîgil brouglit caîin tohaer beart.
tche ta six weeks. Ladies if vou
1urprising head. aof hair have It m- "O baly Virgin 1?' said sie in a low tones, lonth of the Sacred Heart.
Il by the use of tbts 1111air Grower."1 nof la awaken tbe yaung girl, "motier of
Ia ',Complexion Wbitening" liaI mothers and my glanions paîroneset, 1 The Montb of lie Sacrel Heart lias
,emontut's lime, make jau as clear
tas the skin can be mad8. We neyer see you have bea'd nms, 1 knew you just dawned npon us. Oh; bow nia-
ladyaor gentleman la use tisa otties would flot forsake me ln my troubles." turally and iow beaulifulhy Ibis Month
hitening for tbey ait say tuat befare After Ibis pryeMainefl setfoOwup htofhe ot fMrvihed the second bottle they were as ae ainefuale olw pnta fteMnio ay
;they wautd wsb ta be. Abier lie once more, almost coneoled. She dreaml Mary le lue Moîher of <iod. From Uer
ýs Wiîeninmr,tbe 5kmi iti forever tint lie boly Virgin belîl ont ber arme Immaculate flesh came the Sacred HReartcalor. Il aisa remaveis frecktes, etc. to Dem and kept off Ibose wbo wanted tu of Jeas, and Ibis Montlî b devoted tb"flair Grower"' is 50 cîs per box and
ee Whttening", 50 ets. per bottie. annoy tluem; sie dreamt ILal a fl lite love ani adoration of the Sacred
fthese remedies ilitI e sent hy mail, purse, good furnîture, 115w clotbes, whîite Heart of Our Divine Lord. Happypaid, ta ary address on meceipt Or bread, in fine ail tiose things liaI sbea Mouth! And happy those wboful

ddres all oiders 10, ul
isas in want 0f, Were presented to ber. reatîze ils meaning and aignificance

R. RYANTben again sie eaw ber landlord onceMrb iseînent of lber will:Cower Point, Ont.mare, accompanied by the' baillifsé and 'Behold the andmfaid, of the Lard,"
P& Od Dminon rescnt ran sbe woke with a starI, for tbe end of ber made Ihis Monti possible for us alk
's ld omiionCrecen Brnddream irouilh ber back to reality. Il Screly Our love Of lie Moinli of Mary basinnamoin PUIS, was broad day, Francounelte bad been flot yel ai died ouI. Its excesa of love

THF) 014LY GENUIINE up and a work a long time "How sound- grew with itis days, and ceases flot but
E F O A IS ly You slept mothmer, said ebe "AhI"'1Marges into, the present monhh of tbe

URE FORGI5 tn AnDS. replieil Marianne "il is the last night Sacred Hearî, finding its fulfillmfetit in
in Cre&ceut Brand CiNqNAMOme PIELLS. lImaI I ebaîl sleep in Ibis cabin, au Ibis our inlcreased love of fber Divine Son.
vrectangutar metalle boxes sealed bod, where I bave lain forty years. 0 Dwell carefuhly and Ibougt.tfully upon
ascent. Ahsoiutlty safe and mettable. cild 1frott titis day ont we bave uoto he priceless value of tiese day8. Letil spumiaus and harniful imitations.plc olynrbae1 hnsentahue8p swtotgteig>eiptof six cents in stamps weiîli paet a u ed. ineenla orsaeu ibu airn
returu mallgivîng fuît parîtculams recounled fier land lord's vieil, his sever- lthe 5We1 spiritual fruit,ý of the Month
envetatue. Address. iIy, bis cruel lireata 5 sowon la be dedicaîed to lie Sacred Usant.
URLAND CHEMICAL CO., accomplisbed. Hardly bad siefinisned

Morse BIdg., N. Y. City. lier taie wbes e beard ileveral persons Give Leasona to Farmers.
Please mention tuis Paper. ariving. Amongsl oliers hie iandlord,

accOmpanied wîlb tbe officers of justice. '«giclurlprisaiis," wbo go from
I e t orCa h5  Tliey put tbein wrîling malerial on the place ta place giving leesains 1u fammers

__a o C s al and moved lie fumnilune ont of the inl ecientific farming and lie Melhode of
steak and Itoast ............. ....12 abnse, beginning te aubnIiau befane a getting the beet remulte from. lie sal, are
Steak ........................... Oc emaîllCompany liaI Ibis sad spectacle a flOW fealure of Catholie onganization in
[anse and Boast ................ 10c iad drawn lagethon. Finshey eohdlie Canada. recalling lie days 0f tlie mîddle
asîs............................. 80c

rRost...............c more valuable tbinè;s, but of wîmal value ages. Bachi parisi is vîsited twice aer oasts ......................... i were lbey ? Sa womliless in. fact liat yean, aI least. The agricullural college
Steak .......................... 6c lie landlord began lathbink bie wuuld I tnden lie direction of Ibese miesionanies
eseak.......................t8 c bimae!f bave ta, pay lie expenses and is educaîlng Young mi-n recommended
meats pnopontanatly 10w. Sb retlen e only 25 francs owing. b ahrwosdl lwl elte
10 a'ctock every night ta, give lihe The sale bad up 10 now only produced on 10 impart ta atiers lie inatructionâg man a chance ta get gaad value two-thinds ot Ibat sum and there re- I Iiy receive. Pape Leo bas expnessedImèney. mained but a litIle aId bookilmg-glase sol bimmeif as deligbted wtih the idea, and

no-ZyL1 m & 00. blackeaed,aso effaced and apoill Ibat theJ the Canadian bierarcmy is doiag île beat
ilain. sud James etreets. 'Phsone 55'as UClioneen did noltbink it Worth offer- ta develop and popularize il.
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Beasons For WIIy It Bhould be
Supported.

There are a ciasa of (Jatiolie readers,
and critica, Ina, unfortunately, who seeni
la Ibink liaI ane muet go ta lie secular
daihies or weoklîes for lie best neading.
Bnci individuals are badly mistaken, or
aise tbey are incapable of recogaizirig
goad fronu poor lilenature. If letno exag.
geration ta aay Ibat belten wnilten, more

ocamore intereehing and more timely
articles-and allusion là bers made to
oi igir.al articles, editorial malIen, special
articles, etc., etc.,- are to bo found ln
soa ofthe Catholic weeklies tien ap-
pear ina hem ssetarian cantempararles.
£lie biggeel of lthe secular.dailies are not
abave laking sucbi articles tramn the Catb.
olic papers in whiclh tbey appear; andi
wiîb, ailhem "Ienlerprise,"' he saine
dailies neîy greatiy on tbrnr Caholie
excbanges for lie items of Catbolie
informnation wlii tlieY bîrnish Iheir
readors. The Catiialie press, iîtuay, in
tact, be said, bas aclually forced tie
dailles to pay thue atteiîon tbey do to,
Catbolic mattens. Weme lie Catiolic
press to go oul of existence lbrouzbout
the country to-manrow, lie eniagista of
lue snlerprising dailios would waon ses a
uiarked change in tbein Irealment of
Catiolîc tapies andi eveuts; and lhe fact,
liai Oatboiic jaurnalaimbas cmpelled
tue secular press ta gîTe sncb tapics andi
events even lie faulty and Inadequale
ntice il accords tbem. constitues no
mai evideuce of ils succes.

In the days in wicm we hîve, wbOIl
every inmportant religionis happening,
Catliolic as well as non-Catbalic flnds ils
r.ay buuta lhe daily papers, no malter in
.hîat paRI of lie warld il accuns, il would
ho wanse than folly for lhe publisier af a
Catholîc weekly to endeavar ta niake bis
jurnîal a news paper. The daily papers
nd their way every wbore nowadaye,.
and, wilb, sane very rare exceptions, le
i idie for a weekîy ta endeavor 10 be a
conveyor of news. The utiliîy af sucli
ndeavors la aIlthe greater, because the
real seculan dailies naw make it a point
to pay considerable attention la Cattualie
vents; and the cable neglects no impor-
tant Catiolic uiappening on the otier
side of the acean. 51111, tlitis condition
of bin4ýs oflen supplies opporttunitie8 for
the Callunlic jonrimalisl of doing luis beat
r.ork. Tlue cable dispachii are always
ineagre, anth e socular daihies seldom,
bave the inciinatioti, even if tfuev possses
the abiluiy, tu explain pmopenly- and
dilate upon tîm. Again, the dailiesare
uoîoriousiy fauiltyini îbeir accouaits of
Caholte ceremtîm les, and il is ans of lie
provinces of tie Caîboltc presta correct
thein mielakes andi give lie public cor-
oect inîfarmation, ibese, Ibings, with
nany otier maltons, baisevor, simply
constitule opportunities af whichiî, 12e
bleasing ta, add, the best of our Cathiolic
weekîies are always glat t avaîl them-
selves. If tbey duid not exiet, linugi,
boere wonld euhl be a wide field for lie
Catholie weekly; tiat field for inustance,
i'bich lis prosent illustrions Sovereigu
?ontiff indicateti wben, lu a rodent letton,
Le said liat the true province of Catlie,
joumnalisra consisted in"larefuling lie
erions liat are hene and Ibere apposed
to Caliolic failli, and in toaciing thase
precepts liaI are efficaciaus for ths
ioaiing of the miada of men and the
ainendiog of morals."

There la flot a paper, secular or religi.
oua, daily or weekly, in tbe country tbat
loes nol need ail Viîe support il can ne-
ceive or command. Journalîsm te ooseaof
the mosl oxpensive af buman under-
takiugs; and w hile il muet be canfessed
that lie Catiolie prosse would. be greally
nenefitteti by botter supporh.Yee, support la the wrand if yen
are nat a subacriber toi the REviEw aI
prasenl send inayour namne, and if you
are a delinquent why flot remit wîich
s'onid greally oblige.

Economy And Charity.

Many years aga, a venerable pris
wIas making collections la repair hils
ciurcîi. Ie calied on a lady wflo passeti
for beîîug very nicli and generaus. As il
was alneady laein latli day, lhe lady
oalled for a ligil. Tie servant took one of
tiiose long matches uipped.tain imstone
w bici m ors tien in use, louclîed il 10 lhe
fine, ligited a candis in a silver candle
stick, and Ilurew the redt af lie match in
tie tire.

The lady sbanply scolded tie girl Éon,
lier extravagfranco. ,Tbat Ža~"ae&
said ' "could bave been useti ai leasî
eighttlunes." Tie priesî lîoug llitathle
biad ga inlie wrong pew; and liaI ho
migil as Wealluhave saved i inseif the
trouble of caliug. Wiiaî was timon lue.
surprise wben lie lady, oponing ber
bureau, coutînet 0hlm lwa budred dol-
lars. Tihe priealtat make up for bis unjual
suspicion grew warm iu bis tianks.Tilluis nfot auîy 100 mmci bar sucli a
good wonk, saith e lady. But penhape
you were flot expe'uing lîmat muci afler
myv severe llctuare tlie ervant1bt 1F

mp- -ux. -%vý auý.m& -%W." -M&àk- ..- 1m
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